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FLOWERS. FROM HAWAII Dam PleasedTwo Men Among Firsts in

Pastry Entries at Fair
III M. LaUft M

' J41I1
. Taking into consideration
the number of students who
enrolled in the law college of
WiUamete university in 1950,
Dean Seward P. Reese feels
that the graduates of last
spring did "exceptionally well"

Wbcn rciulu of the judging
in tht ioodi department at the
Oregon SUte Fiir were an-
nounced many of the first priiei
in all of the division! were tak-
en by women from Salem and
community.

Two men took lirsts in the
open competition and one teen-

age boy took a blue ribbon in
competition with teenage girls.
Robert Lee Williams of Myrtle
Point took a blue ribbon with
his angel food cake, without
frosting and Jack Randle of

pears and rhubarb, both Helen
B. Pomeroy, Salem; four Jars
assorted berries, Mrs. John
Schweixer, Tillamook; four
jars assorted fruit, Mrs. Blanche
Critser, Canby; four jars as-
sorted preserves, Mrs. John H.
Thiesen, Salem; and four jars
assorted Jams, Helen B. iPom-ero- y,

Salem.
Jellies: four glasses of berry,

assorted and four glasses jel-
lies, not berry, both, Maaine
Mallicoat, Salem.

Canned specialties: 1r mixed
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In connection with the state
bar examination where they

; were admitted to practice.
The 1850 class consisted of

j 40 law students, of whom II
i were admitted to practice. This
la a percentage of 52 Vi, which
la well above the national aver-
age, states Dean Reese.--- '

One of the men who failed
before the state bar, waa con-- I
sldered a brilliant student, but
his lack cf application proved
his downfall.

Of the five law schools In

0Beaverton took first In 'the can- fruit for cocktail or fruit salad.

Response Good

To Farm Plea
Appreciation of the response

on the. part of the citizenry of
Salem and vicinity to the plea
of farm re of the valley in
connection with the harvest-
ing of seasonal crops, is ex-

pressed In statement by Ted
Hobart, president of the Farm
Labor Council.

A letter addressed to "The
People of 'Salem and sur-

rounding area," statea:
"In behalf of the Willamette

Farm Council, I wish to ex-

press appreciation for your,
efforts in helping with the
bean harvest '

"The growers greatly ap-

preciate your response this
past week to their pleas to
help salvage their crop. You,
in turn did much for the city
of Salem and the Willamette
valley,

"Your efforts are still need-
ed at this time tor many beans
remain to be picked in the
Salem, Silverton, Independ-
ence and Stayton areas. If you
wish further information
please call the Oregon State
employment office,- 3 MM, tor
bean fielda which can use
your help."

; 'I ..;

Bands ' of wild burros; de-

scendants of those brought In

'ciA,'-.- .dies and nuts section with his j Helen B. Pomeroy, Salem; jar
' SPECIALSpanocha. mixed vegetables for soup or E

sslsd, Mrs. Blanche Critser.In the teenage section Philip
Hochspeler, Jefferson, was the
blue ribbon winner with his

Canby. t
Canned meats and fish: meat. h

plain cup cakes.
First place winners listed ac

cording to the sections in which mthey plsced were:
Breads: white yeast, Mrs. MEN'SJames Adams, Jefferson; yeast

T-SHIR-
TS

the northwest, Willamette now
rates second only to the Uni-

versity of Washington in the
matter of registration and the
number who are admitted to
practice. University of Mon- -t

ana is third. University of
Oregon fourth and University
of Idaho fifth. . .

Sixty three persons' have
been accepted for law college
work at Willamette thia fall.
However, Dean Reese states
there Is bound to be a shrink-
age before class work starts.
Nevertheless he believes the
1853 class will have close to
SO. i

Combed cotton T--
shlrrs for yeor
around wear.
Nylon reinforced '

t rpKkbana tor
long lasting

roam through Death Valley in
California and Nevada. Complete size

range for

Hawaiian girls with the night revue at the Stat Fair
have been making leis with orchids from Hawaii for sale
at the fair, and George McMurphy, publicity director for
the fair, (center), is presented a leW by Princess Luana
(left) and Elana (right) who is the narrator for the
revue.

mrs. ariixaoein w lamer, Tilla-
mook; salmon, and clams and
turkey, all, Mra. John Schweii-
er, Tillamook; chicken, Mrs.
Merle Holman, Jefferson.

Canned vegeUblea: beets,
string beans and tomatoes, all
Mrs. John Schweizert Tills-moo-

corn and four jars,canned vegetables, both, Mrs.
Blanche Critser, Canby; car-rot- s,

Helen B. Pomeroy, Salem;
and asparagus, Mrs. De Ette
Fountain, Eugene.

Pickles, relishes and catsup:
Jar meat relish, any kind, Mrs.
Blanche Critser, Canby; four
Jars, relish, assorted, jar mixed
pickles and jar beet pickles,
Mrs. John Zumstein, Tilla-
mook; bottle tomato catsup, and
jar spiced pears, both Mrs. John
Schweixer, Tillamook; jarsweet pickles, Mrs. M. B. Clat-
terbuck, Salem;- jar sour pick-
les, Mrs. Orval Cummlngs,

jar dill pickles, Mrs. Car-
olyn Moran, Portland; and jar
spiced crab apples, Joan
Schroeder, Tillamook.

Special food preservation
group, six jar assortment, Mrs.
John Schweixer, Tillamook.

Frozen foods, three contain-
ers, three vsrleties, fruit, Mrs.
Blanche Critser, -- Canby; three
containers, three varieties veg-
etables, Mrs. John Schweixer,
Tillamook; assortment of three
containers, peaches berries and
vegetable, Joan Schroeder, Til-
lamook.

Betty Crocker chiffon cake
competition, Mrs. C. M. Bruce,

Tape within

with mixed fruit, Mrs. O. W.
Olson, Silverton; wheat germ,' Mrs.' Frank Picha, Salem; oat-

meal, no first; graham, Mrs.
' Donald M. Hood, Gervais;
whole wheat, Mrs. Alberta Nor-

ton, Dallas; rye, Mrs. O. W. Ol-

son, Silverton; raisin, no first;
fruit with baking powder and
nut with baking powder, both,
Helen B. Pomeroy, Salem;
steamed brown, Maxlne Malli-

coat, Salem; pan rolls, yeast,
and Parkerhouse rolls, both
Mrs. O. W. Olson, Silverton;
eloverleaf rolls, Charlotte Sau-

cer, Dundee; whole wheat rolls,
Mrs; O. W. Olson, Silverton; as-

sorted rolls, Mrs. Donald Hood,
Gervaia; cinnamon rolls, Helen
B. Pomeroy, Salem; coffee cake
with yeast, Mrs. O. W. Olson,
Silverton; and coffee cake with
baking powder, Maxlne Malli-

coat, Salem. '
Cakes, layer with shortening:

dark with frosting, white with
frosting and yellow with frost-
ing, all. Helen B. Tomeroy, Sa-

lem; angel food with frosting,
Marie X. Dettwyler, Silverton,
Angel Food with frosting. Rob-

ert Lee Williams, Myrtle Point;
chocolate angel food with frost-
ing, Helen D. Pomeroy, Salem;
and chocolate angel food with

shoulder seams
helps to retain '

shape.
LEGALS Hemmed sleeves '

and bottom.

MAIN FLOOR

Help Wonted
We are now registering help, both men nd

women for our prune pick. Pleise apply in

person.
'

. ;

STARR FOODS IIIC.

umairre Honrs or sals
NOT1CX IS HSRIBY OIVIN that 1
U1. an October , MM. it 10 M clock

la tbt fortnooa tbtraaf. at tbt wut
deer tf tht Muatr tourtbouit. 440 N.
Htab Street. Salem, Marten County,

Mil at publle auction for cub, la
the manner prevtded by law (or the aale
of roai property on tieeutton, tha

described Teal
Eetlnaia. at tha Martha-ar- t eornc--
or Lai . LabUb Oerd-a- a, Marlon
Couatr. Ore-e- aa Volume II. para
t. Record el Town Plata for eeM
Couatr aa4 auetoil thence South I

4T Wait, aloni tbt Weiltrlr line at
tela Let, 1M. fiat ta aa Iron pipe:
thince North at W xaat INS feet
ta aa Iron pine: theaeo North S lrWait Hi t faal ta an, Iran pipe aa the
North lint tt laid Lou thta-- a aoulh

aa Watt Stl.li feet to tha place
of beitanlns. belna a part f Lot ta,
Lablta OenMka, Marlea couatr.

'Saul ttlt win at auto tat
af aa Order tt toll eaM real!

proptrtp and la panaaaet af aa aseca-tM-

t me directed and beretafet laaued
tut tf tht Circuit Court et tbt atatt at
Oratoa for Marlea Count? ta proceed-lat- e

vtndlaa thartla taUUed "J. a.
LeClera. VlalnUff. a. B. L. Seerr asd
XUa r. Beerr, buabaad aatf vlfe. Dtttad-- '

eata," Clarfc't Batuttr Na. atMl.
Dated thU Stb dav af aaatanbar. lau.

CHROMESPUN
PANELS

Church id Mill 4ilKn,0re.DSNVSJl TODNO. Sheriff tf MarlM

Hebo.
Swansdowri cake flour spe-

cial, butter cake class, Maxine
Mallicoat,. Salem.

Sunlight won'tcwuntr, oraton.
Br A. X. Miutrom. Deputr.

Sept. la. IT. tt, Oct. l,iia fade torrie.

Lack-i- n colors

out frosting, Mrs. O. W. Olson,
Silverton.

Loaf cakes: applesauce with
frosting, Mrs. Donald M. Hood.
Gervais; prune with frosting
and spice with frosting, both,
Maxlne Mallicoat, Salem; jeUy
roll, Mrs. O. W. Olson, Silver-to-

sponge, unfrosted, Mrs.
David Saucy, Dundee; and sun-

shine frosted, Mrs. Ben Eckley,
Silverton.

Special cakes: cake baked by

stay for lit ef
fabric. i

TT7 0-- n ?10Mnlm HVldM 4 'UeWIUW Dm 9 AO -- V F Delicate pink, ke
, blue, gold, green,

champagne colors.

Size 42x11 Inches.

.man with shortening, Thomas
Pomeroy, Salem; cake baked
by man, without shortening, J.

A ' G.l.m. . i f f.BlrjA. nunu, unjtiii ,

dark, Mrs. Merle Holman, Jef-

ferson, fruit cake, light, Helen
B. Pomeroy, Salem; marble
cake, Maxlne Mallicoat, Salem;
novelty cake, layer or loaf,
judged on form and decoration,
Mrs. Margurite Itter, Wlllaml-n- a;

and banana cake, Miss Hel-

en Randle, Salem.
Cup cakes: white, Mra.

Salem: chocolate.
DINNERWARE
REDUCED

20-p-c. Blue Wll.
low service for 4V

Mrs. Donald M. Hood, Gervais;
fruit, Mrs. M. B. Clatterbuck,
Salem; nut, Maxlne Mallicoat,!
c.!.. aniv Mrs. A.

$198 v r Rubber G (i BINDER.

r' Lk ' Jfc Erasers '
H

J i49 V
.rf "V School J f f Limit lie a Jt J HamO jjP W.

f PANTIES fo 0 -- 4
L O -- $100 teo )j&ftffii? om Jw

All aver Chinese 76pattern In blue.

Designs ejra glazed
4a liMmp '

Dinnerware In

T. Beardsley, Albany.
Cookies and bars: oatmeal

cookies, Mrs; J. H. Neufeld,
Rickreall; plain sugar, Mrs. L.
S. Larson, Lebanon; chocolate

drop, Helen B. Pomeroy, Sa-

lem; ginger, Helen Randle, Sa-

lem; filled, Mrs. Donald M.

Hood, Gervais; assorted, fancy
tea, Mrs. George E. Brown, Sa-

lem; date bars, Nellie Holman,
Jefferson; brownies, Mrs. John
Jirak, Salem; and ice box, Mar-e- y

May, Pilot Rock.
Teenager specials: cake with

shortening baked by teenage

girl, Sally Jochimsen, Salem;
cake without shortening baked
by teenage girl, Pamela Morri-

son, Salem; cake with shorten-

ing baked by teenage boy, Gary
Walling, Salem; cupcakes,

plain, Philip Hochspeier, Jef-

ferson; and plain sugar cookies,

Marilyn Hood, Gervais.

Candies and nuts: divinity,
Mrs. M. B. Clatterbuck, Salem;
chocolate fudge, Betty Zwick,

Dundee; panocha, Jack Randle,
Beaverton; peanut brittle, Mra.
A . Rardslev. Albany; nuts,

Buy now, use later
js Christmas girt.

2fW FLOOR

BAIIMINT

3rd FLOOR

CRIB
MATTRESS
a Sturdily madeflavored and sugared and salt

ed nuts, both, Mrs. u. w. uuon,
Silverton. with 48-co- il in- -

nerspring unit.
Oregon filbert nut special:

r.k. with filberts. Mrs. O. W.

Olson, Silverton; cookies with
filberts, Mrs. Seymour Nelson, S99Softly podded with

felted cotton.Lebanon; candy witn niDens,
Msurine E. Zysset, Salem.

Contains fiber-boar- d

insulation.

Metro's Own Nan Noble

SCHOOL SKIRTS

These skirts sre such wonderful vsloea
we UNCONDITIONALLY GUARAN-
TEE them! Rich sheen gabardines, It
to tt. Side slpper, flylront and pocket.
Watch for pocket. Every color.

OTHER SKIRTS from l.ll Bp

Repeal of i Selloull
ill-Wo- ol

CARDIGANS

They went like wild-fir- e before!
cardlrans ... In

wonderful, luscious, flstterlnf
colors. Bl sises, toe . . a M, it,
and 41). Terrific values!

OTHER SWEATERS from Ml

Canned fruit: bing cherries,
Mrs. John Schweiier, Tills-moo-

Royal Anne cherries,
Mrs. Dorothy Horn, Salem; pie
cherries, Mrs. John Schweiier,
Tillamook; apricots, Mrs. Don- -

M M HnnH Gervais: peaches,
Mrs. Blanche Critser, Canby;

Waterproof Vinyl
cover.

r. crib size.WESTERN STYLE

DANCING
Dsact It Bhj Mtk ! flu Wim
Wtoslen trarf imfflhl. Uuft
tnf WsdMtotT, Spt. 9. M

W-1-

t&MnlM S0, Silwim 74.
1

4-- H

State Fair
TONIGHT!

OPEN MONDAY AND
FR'lDAY TILL 9 P.M.jgJjr 136 N. Commerciol Solem


